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jr.hrlc,Eferntdeit.the•tederalCapital; patrician

. -s'itocipty must.putlon Its -.most' 'exquisite airs;
eisedits mostospitah4 ,lici#4,i-, .ppen4Ade

all,uia,flopre thakleti4.l4„ita charm ed ; airelei;
.attel li!liff ,tart!,g3,l lilted-atpie feet.' We should,
.not ' l ip- ill*Orjee4lttAttljpiiitelieciiitinq
Ortiti-RreSident is deputed'to- eystat the part
egfar:s4x#l4.4iPO4:sibitri,the. ThritiErte
Aeseend 7 nflitti'WttehingtO?' ,

expanding- thudInanile;'44lpoyekWiiiati"feett, so:that they
ihaiStikto the'hytriotthafishin bear them
4'ate:Arena:Of -I:itiii gracious, Majesty King
:,$,..00 the First, to pure and undefiled." ' •

,
.
,

~
, .,,i;• Ad . giettfled'ldblitatithl4 to announee„qi...;,,,, jaioiiiii444--daaloteri 'pr.: .00F,"' l'-94iiiili*pimen,- oitAOSS,M.SOALUs,' ' .

'.

' ' tea the eppidnt-,''''' "' itiVi„iiiukki,,,Pd/V,l4OO°P . .. , , -. :"411t '''-'4F--floe' '.;;Re4 'at ''' et,:' .1$ennsylran la)*en -0, e -- - ..,', . gitind ii ,-4041(0=ef the)47tidarJ.he videtyliAts Fg
'

' '

tor• the purchase11* lbe;.Ull.44'Bta'ets''t 6 hoinit'itrat'grarA. ortneatts ~,

-the liiiiieitiOn of-the Meccaof /liberty to thetatonle Tor ''931. 4 tline;;. VA,congratulate the--
• 1 -- ai--- •fi '''

' Ounattnza.n, uponr 'Regr l24' j"31" •Art ""liavaisiviiii al' tie'.•thp iseleotro:n-' 0f.,.. Liii: -wilbisio- iodoit-:Reepir.*.t.;-Pia./-=',ltivii",-iiio-siiiiiNerth andiMii4t.'*.lasi7sind g;ltest,;'-betude some of the.4f(taib4listiriguhthadladtee:l4;t4o:l,qlt4_(4*Zie:::t'ii: *lid'' Wit.Pennsylvania ie to se represented111r .(. 5-- :;.-
, r- -, Led ti,,i,ducitkiii loot entillSi&..I)4.doeletittat 6, • J ••`.'l , to do good'*ll 'Cohatioiet,' , and qo.IP P.

..itisop"ltim:Lake .to, -6r, iiiiinintlet tliends,- VI 0or,:----
fir- nipay atid:VitiekOtill* re''ll,lfff"ll*lst"--°"

1"ig, i, wasp 'at otme soipmid. felq' a*itt.14-111V410.#4so-sacred. ' ••‘ • •

Wears glad tp soe that the prospept of
~tlie,..,lrees,banking bill through bothbran ithes of :the , Legislature is • auspicious.

*At 14/ 111'60 15A09*;'&n",.delhat it,but the
conttnitfxlliloPhade ;of _Vietnam in the two

I bitus,3o.:l_,Test''ol4',-peePle'aro too?, .
k4hankinglaii, entetally guarded; - and *eh
,wistatirody in adoordahee with. the suggeiF•
Unit t thee(tovernor in:his last annual mos.:
ei#l,l,harTy:tatztitalof,Oot:•
,

StATlrCosrloit.-LThe De.

inrday:afterntion;et the,7derehantiellfoteli in
Ahistoi;-#y clfMarottaen' the State Convention to as
.sondsle tb',notpinite- tiState tieloit."-","' r '

'!-"01" oflittoday: ohools ere to have,
grabd;:luitimmi, convention:- tthis el ty,, oom-

mecol*to•rnortr",at' h_Slit:paet throe eolook'
040411(114*A1(40:1t0n4iti40,4f Ltad flint44,"'firitiothc.diMintsionshro to be IMMO;

27419nt0t not that many ofour eine ens will `attend
Rkeill*Pitinni? igloSsitontrOf-grostpraCtioal
tires4ritt 'hocqcomidermir and, much information
iilloitoeconosx*ii:tho condition and prospeot of

"Sitilias,tiohoohttbroughont'tittroountrY., '

174 -

toCfArifAmsiejlhattfistis Mstii-BVIRERS,
Pitlii.4o,ftOffAZ4;tirixhi,•Sii.-Thomae

5-10,1111
.

ea_Tuesdaii' ,litAfatoh, at Aiveive
ep4,4teo/,:tit,theA6hpage,,the. cake estate ,

Opai,.oompany,tqlit#1191:1?:•*attsmta- ilovezi,ltttexarseassi.
„f444:4/MlET:EllelDelteni Liman ANDIr44.tta'atatLori t GRorttip Itercee,• So.—piety oaks
evening; let March,' glil.comprise the

fitiecsteount ofvtitufble.pioparty offered f6.
'l6"ifittjete'lik- eideitoftrusfehe eiteetitonr

'SOO„advOrtiseteente, alotion
bend."•' " t'

Mii4ll;,7lLiiiste, 01t (Pt(40 _
,14etexiaii to the Sesta;tdigd. 'at, Sallh,;,Relegtliiti;'
915We 17thofDecember,TB5B,lied78yedre,,t-'

PRIESI-PIIILADELIIIIIA, MONDAY,- FEBRUARY 21, 1950.
The Pike'tlreak Gold Vines.pl/4The furore in reg to' the .Plipes Teak

gold mina continue
_

.tageiwith:Unabated
tore° ittotA...;the,We _era Siete:N.4d in many
~,CiluippoitlatoOtirtiorintryl {lf*: faith

iitl4,ol4laal4:Plaas,ol bnalaar OatialanY, a
Veryliirgekendpkolifinold reOni:eilsts there,
In-yrtileir ttiorili'whova'ilif:olo.l,o4 itrapertain
of 'obtaining 'from three tOten'idelpure,-itrgold
duet, per day, with 'a chance of'Afiding loca-
tions which Will be more remunerative. The
gold is of a superior qaality, and the country
in which the mines are iodated abounds with
game.• Severaltowns hivealready sprangup,
named AMarti,`MeMtanaTSti-Okiiiitli; Omaha;
Denver"city, 'city' ', Sicramento,, 'Arapahoe, and

Lynchbrirg. Afhi the firstof Jarinary last, Au-
rarlti and Montana eachcontained about sixty
cabins and.St. 'Charles ;thirty, ,while Omahar •

iboastedroftwo hundred and :fifty log hats on
Abe lath' Of 'Airkeet :last. 'Pike's* Peak is In
about tbasame• latitude as. St. Louis, or the'northern pert of . Virginia. . . ,. ,

• ; One the', meet` favorite western starting
points for parties emigrating to the gold, re. :
'gion appears to lie' Chicago, which' can new
be readily reached in a-vary short time, and
it a. comparatively 'small expense, by' the'
Pennsylvania;'Central . and Fort, 'Mine and
Chicago ,Rallrosifrom this' city., The dis-
tances from Chfcage'are set down' thus t Chi-
pagolo'lbwa Citypia Chicago and-Rock Island
and Alississiipi,and Missend Raiirottde, with-
'out change.of, cars, 238 miles; lo*a ;Oily to
Ccinnoll Biliffs,l246...relles,;- Conseil 131effs to,
Pori .--4eartiy*,,.lB4 miles j. Port 'keen)) , to
gold Mines,- 846_miles. !Total distance from
Obleage`thield mines, 1,012 unties. ,"

This. glies", 246; 'tales from lowa City to
Connell Muffs by stage'. • Ifdesirable:to*void
this staging, ,the,next shortest route is from
Cbicagolo Quincy 280, St. Josephs (tile road
is now finished) 800, Omaha (by river) 248;
Fort :Kearny 180, Auraria' 849., Another
retitle:, is Rt., Louis, and front thence; to
Omaha (Via river) 813,Port Kearny 180, Au-
feria 349:A1l the toins'along 'the Missouri
river inKanisidial Nebraska plaint to be the
starting point to litout from, but Port Kest:
ity is common to allroutes.

The Chicago 'Press and Tribune states that
c‘ the Chicago and Rock Island Railway have
Completed ,arrangements with, the Western

• SMge Company, and are now selling through
tickets , from Chicago -, to Port, &eerily
On the: Platte; river, 184 Miles, west of
COunoll Bluffs,'and only 846 miles this
side' Of the gold 'By this, routerat Kearny is 'OO miles,west of Chi=oago, and thetravelling time from four to five
days. The distance *ed. Ohlesho to lowa
City,As' •mitei; accomplished by rail in
'oVelve houre." Theprice of 'a' first-class iia-iefiger ticket, incliting' 100 pounds 'of hag:,gage on rdilwaY and 60 poninrs on stage, !tom
Chicago. to kortilearnyile ,s§o.2s ; second-
'Cleasy $47.50. „Iteis 'understood that, -as scon-an spring- Opes,'this' line .Vtill be extended
to the- mines. Passengers oat then procure
their ticketkdirect from'Ohicage to the land

otd
he Wed:ern:papers containUlargenumberof lettersfroM•the giqd,regbin`, Which,are of

a dealdedly enconragingcharacter; with a very
few exceptions and it is remarked that when*lea have returned from the , gold region to
their 'ofd tidmti'they Ore aetet¢ilned td re:
`eitiltrate, ittinahy instanceswiththeir fandlieS,
to Pike's posic;thil spring
•Itlieni Who -are tispoked id. reek for:
Anna i'Dorao mitt be prepared
'to enoonnter, severe ,toili and homeprivation;;
They should cart,' ,with,theM as many of tile
article's necpssary `Cad' futlire.Mmtitenii'`trod 'Weir interests- would be ad-
vanced by emigration cowponies- for
Mutual assistance and support whereier it is
practicable., While'hole" who are'nowactively

, ernployed,, intheir present:locations with a
fair prospect•of 'success had ,prebably , better~.

,

'al let;Weir' ellecgh. alotioP We': /14,80eSedn
to;tiotihl of- energetic, andle,
414strious men,*lio 'cannot 'otitainetriPloithent-inne's.11.i;a iiitl to 11.11163is

jte Cuban 14,1toltierv•-;•S,peeell fioti.toy „'

Illan*On question • hi
theStmate: has been •of ar highly" "interestingcharacter, and able ageeches have peen deli-,_Vtr:_wr:_t_iik.h:4o. shine. ~.rtia probable that the'
it his very little Chancaof success, atresent,
is theNOUsit'und the onlyImmediate pried&
cal iremaitt et the preserdrilteissaleb) tilenOreiwiltprobehlY,Veto blade belere the country;
for its conaldeiatien;the -arguments hi both
ekesof the,lineation) to :Servo na exciting trn.

.0148 of densities:it in the newspapers and at the'
huothige. "There is' little maser; ,te belkove,that the agitation haVe any effectwhatever in hastening the aelittildtionofCube
by the ,thalted „States: , • The whole" subject
haeheen bionght,.lorward at a peculiarly in-
opportune moment. ,Not only -did a recent
steamer bring:nahitelligence of the deep bos-
tlfttiaoil: Averalon with ,which Mr: BLIONAN.,
Alecprivosition was- regarded by the Spanish

'porteei but litter,tiewainlornia us that this de-
cided eiOreissiini of "opinion has beenfollowed
;44 akinclease of the eirectiveforce of the
Bpanish aimyto elpity-four. thoiteandfinenl'and Stein ',think :IVita in _ls 63arr -position
to, Clink ttenasilelisfy to her: island -gem than,
at this moment.'- "It is is very 'easy mat-
ter ;for grave' Senatorsto argue that this
is the best time_ to make an, attempt to •pur-
l:chaise Cuba ;:but howabsurd is such apreten-
sionl"How easy it is to, imagine a state of
*Sire in which, by Spain being engaged in a
European war, crippled in resources„ and die:.
'treated by intestine comb:lotions,' she'Wealdbe thousand More anxious td Belt thatt
at this moment l icaPecaths, in transferring
tordslanis to this Government, was no 'doubt,
influenced in a greatmeasureby th 6 considera-
tioathat, ifhe did notsell it to us,' the fleets
and:armies of.Great Britain might :forcibly
vivid itfrom him r and it is not Impossible that
'a similar alternatiVe might be presented at
somefuture period to Spain - The existence
Of a' thongrevolutionary sentiment in baba,
_beyond ,the,control of Spanish poiVer, is alsoan °Venthot at all inaprobabie ; and when it
Oectiris, SpainWould be more likely to dinpose
of Cuba for areasonable slim than 'at a' tithe
like the present) when, to all ;appearances, we
are less. able. to buy,' and she has fewer in-
centive, toBell thanat any perlbd'for the- Bret
fears.twenty

The speech of,Senator Tittillison• ofKen-
tucky; delivered a few days since, wasonaof
the Most humorous and interesting ever de-
livered in the Senate. Although very dhsenr.
sive, it presented In a forcible light some of
the _strongest arguments against thp thirty-

And be Incidentally'made some
laughable-bits at the political to-plea of the
day: .I,oslootatice; in: taking.the'position that
this firths echoer was perhaps designed to in:
ereaio the 'Chances of Mr. livenisair tor a ra-

t nomination forth° Presidency, ho says:
If his Cuba borne, hie Cuba' bobby, oan tinkle

the South, and upon the iron question he can bang
the old Keystone State to' him by bare of iron and
hooke of 'steel, he will be very alit to' stand in a
pretty good position for demanding a, nomina-;
tion—a position where he can say t 4 Gentlemen,
just /tap upon the platform I here is your candi-
date I you must take him I you cannot do titithout

It leeks to me Mightily that *ay.
" I know, Mr. President; that it has been Men-

tioned often, itkighingly, that there hall been a
belief that if nothing .olse; year luck wotild kill
.him;; that gOt everything, yoti ever went for,wanted- and that , If there wee nothlhg
elso in his way, he would nversurvive your luck.
[Laughtet,l Well, air, I have taken a good look
a him. Ile looks fi rm, pretty substantialand'strong,' and'jiell jots the white of your eye n too
width, and all the donjuraticin end witaloraft, and
hioantattons ofwhich-you may=be matter, oantsbe
avail: I give it as my opinion-1 am somewhat
of a doctor, acquainted with hygiene—l give it is
my deolded,opinlon that ha is good for ten years,
and Lorofolindly ask your -pardon for,saying so.
[Laugh-ter.],l know be hat raid that ho only
wanted. to mn .for one Milkhut 4Tholtion talked
thatiway,,_and outlook° 4soksciti was, nearly as
Inn- a man, 'and .probablY as pure a man, as Mr. ,
Thuthanal,--Of Mr. lidohananpersbnally, I desire
to-say nothing: Although- GeneraiJzokson'only
'wented'ase;terna, inktiras willing to serve annther.
Ottoler thrice pet airaYtbcorown, and yet he took
it.— But 'beyond,' all history, or example, I never
khew a 'Nachman;when he bad got is grip upon
anything and 10, it in his gram who would ever
lot, go, if levras.2,:gtiod thing, unto death. He
willIMI4 Onymdissis you wrap:M.lA from him ; and
;then yoritrel4l4 hbs 'power ha wouldmad it to'
some lineal; favorite, son of hie-- in polities, I
mean,for noneho basfotharniso."' [Langlitorl

- %Again, alluding,to'his 'OlOl4 tiolistlosi
as tit °aline Whigand the strict discipline in
theDerfioeintio party; lie made,the following'
rereis`rks s • -

•-• "...When I wail in politios,and Imay thy; when
I wos Elanghterd and old man Claybattled
against the Democratic! 'party, lion.hearW he he
was, hkelticherd Meer de Lion himself; when he
wept into tbi Italy Land to rt gond it from the ons•
"tody of the infidels,' Mr. Clay, witha-Hoeft heart,
and lite hattleoixe iplifted; fought to repine what
bebelievedbe the Constitution and the rights of
the oonittry'from the Democratic party, glat he
tholtght;itati dielayal and %intend to them ; then,
sir [fought and felt like 'a Ileld•marshal.

sir, at to the Dwane, party, X donut

know tht& I colt' very well jolnVai-Mile(eal
see a little fangs/04100 them. -I covidmtiot by ' •
Looofooo anyeenendattifdarlf4addthit filsic.„.dits'-

'4 40alpine Is extreMil .4.11r1d.,-(l..Laughter.Jlbey
muster.theirnsenml "igreaPieVerity,aocoratagrei:
regulardrili jandtif, instWilles notlbelk tip..te
the mark, o• 101.ritlidthe rule.is,thatr.
it :is':better:MO; Itity,C,elr-ArtionYrof, the gamy
'thin iifriendlithe itatdri...'etsttia iittOrsdaflont.;
ting 'Mittel;--- John-,..i.Ptandelpfs,'o ,TirglitisWealtt
of the ,Dennierittlepartyi,"hutt Will liat:lntylt-Ofthem—that 'alliAlley owasited watt lison"ef sense
enough .- to lead,-, and- fool's' enough' to renew,
[laughter 11 tied -ifany than could not aubleribti
to these principles, " and went into the party
as a leader, whohad not sense enough to lead,
he ought to' be.,taped out. I believe you did
'cashier Onleor two. .I donot lciabir 'lbitt the ' se.."
verttrof the dimilpillie IS.' 'lf tolinget-aprivate
-conversation,wittr-my, friend from v.lllinola (kir.-

',lihuglaid beforeI leave' bere,l should liketo know
if he has not learned something on thaCaubjletr'
[Laughter+ I wishdast pilvatalrand,:coritteia:,

;tially, to hums Item him if:the disc.:dell:lo is not
'excessively tight. Iflwas to goin, Ido notknow;upon what sort of probation or trial I should be
'put. I suppose it would be long enough to- snake
them certain that they had-got all the old, genu-
ine, gentlemanlyWhig principles and feelings out
of me, and that I really had the true religlon,'and
;was converted. . Then theymight put me in the
•kitoben of the household 'of the Looofocos until
they believed I wasrealty,

I
a Chriettan-ana showed

it evidently, •I do not know bow should be
;treated. I think I shall look a little ihrthevbe-
fore I goin.','-,-- . '., •, .., ~. 1,

Alluding to the platforms of pettiest, and
;thereadineas with which' they were violated,
he spoke'as follirmi: '`' '' • ' ''; r ' •

..

" Besides;theseplatfornis areal! nonsense. Let
me say to my friend, the Senator from New York,
if bo should ever get to be-President, I-want him
to reaolleot that this platformhuh/mils all buns-
bug ; and when be gets in potter, M, kink down the
ladder by which he got there. The two or three
last platforni Presidents siethesve had,"whe'n-theYgot in the oar of State, and safely-seated, all
mound, everywhere, you could see, "donot Stolid
on the platform when .the oars are in motion:"
[Laughter.]' That is' the.way,they manage- it.
There ii always some eineigency, or something to
justify a departure from it. • Well, sir, .I hope I
shell be forgiven.: I have ,been to 'four: or five
conventions myself, on 'account .of Mr. Clay,
chiefly,. and ones, I beakless, on, amount of
My colleague, to' keep him ' oet -ofa 'emir) of
some sort, and I know a gtod deal abotitthem. In
the tilde I-warin polltiosi and we:*ere dominant,'I always knew a longtime before. the Convention'Mine on -who would-be GoVernor. Itjoie& to be
said that you never opted knew who*Waifforernoruntil the election ivais over • 'brit it Isaiah tied up
—all done GI advance. I'vkish themdfatty tb'get
on prosperously and peaeofdlly„, and. gloriously,
without any, slavery. agitation. , I ward a man- of
Sound heart add sound head,'whe tvill:administerthe Cleverish:Lentwith thatview.' l oan key for my-
self, as was said bythe , immortal Webiler, that I
tn.*it will benne, and, indivisible, now andfor-ever; and that the God who overrules. Ise, and
gaides us now, ais heretofore,: and as I hopeforages to twine, will so shape our ends that all will
result in good.".-' 4.

. , -

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter horn Wtishisigton.

fOorreaponienoo of ilbe irosij •
asniacirow, Feb. 20i1859.

Fleven working days remain of the short see-
Bien of Congress, and the plass of unfinished busi-
ness is truly aimalling. The hatitestead bill mustgo over: The minority of;the Senate, under the
rule, can debate it to death, and such is their eel*
dent determination. On the other hand, the op-
ponents of the thirtyonillion bill will exercise
the same prerogative. There isno previous goes•
Lion in the Senate—no bringing the &natal° a
Ate as lank as there is a disposition to amts.

The chairman of the Democratic. State Central
,Committee of TWisconsin has written Judge Doug-
las an aloquentletter, -exhorting him to visit Ra-

, eine, on ,the, coming Fourth of:July; to Address
the Demooracy, in their State. Convention, on the
political topics of the day,, I taderatand that be
inures Senator. BouglalLtb t, the only way to
iliatore the Hemporaiiyin the orthiieet is to make
the,contestin 1800ufrn the

north
Matter=

'ldr. enan'spbobjection to attending the Lord
Napier bell was besed upon his hostility_lo Sena.
tor Seward,whom he courted,all last session. It
li3 oharaeteristlo that while the PresidentAMputs
Mr. Seward, he, lavlabel unbounded hospitality
tines, Booster. John P. Bale, of New Hampshire,
who is .unqueationahly the' most determined oath
riot in Congress- of thePresident and liis policy.
Thereis noaccounting for tastes. , , , -•

Mr. Senator Bigler's vote, by which the home-
'stead bill:was laid, aside in order to 'take up the
dill and. diplomatic -appropriation bill, ought to
be placed VD his Credit when hb cotes up for re'
bleetion:or when „he,beooniet,,tilb -candidate -for
ePre Idea,tibicth hPli bokeinelidinglrepleisir to

,pet, :Lis well,kneWn 4nWashington triathe was-
Seittie to-the eppropilittior, of.publie binds to tip
datiktniellieJlo4lll,3snd.ooll6eB, notwithstandingther faottillati•gei:grenst. form: eohoill of • Middle`ellbns4tanlVilloOcittedWithin aleilieure'ride
of lie Oen, rtividente.ln .Clearfield county, - Mr.
Bigler,ls;lay.the:asay,,the.niost,disniaLbridi our
lienbterd;i-li.oh on the Paolilo Rattroad_ bill
was aWellOißaellikmost unmitigated immunise,
and if-Judge Biaok_eractue other_kindirletel.did1-.....--vnarir diam,l,l-0 bitittewitita,-able to make even a -feint ,of repainting his'

it.it oattain'- that' -Mr. Stephen., 'Ofr (bores,
libainiaan of ,the flommittee onTotritorlea in the
rQuo, intends reporting his 'bili from theHouse,
9ithe purPose of organiaing • tbb Tstriteritel, of

Diciotah and Arl#ona, and will demand the pro,'stone question. No action will bepermitted upon-
this ‘or any other -Territory bill, howtier, Sinless
the Main amendment is accepted by theHouse.
There is a united and controlling party in favor of
_this amendment, and the oon,fnot of Mr. Stephens'
in refusing to report it from his oominitteein vio-
lation of the advice of Mr. Buchanan fithis annual
messageof 1857, and also his nonduotthpreventing
a fair vote upon that amendment InAbe Hook
both show that Mr, ,S, and his partyare deter-
mined to raenaot Lecompton whestev,er behave
an oppertanity, so to do.

All the letuAlng appropriation Mllehang sue-
Pended, like fdshOmei's eolith, mid-way—not be
Ocean heaven and earth, brit laetwean the oom-
'Massa and rite two houses, and betreen the two
henna themselves. Only eleven moiling days re-
main, as I have said ; and as the !resident bee
solemnly annonnoed that he will sign no bill of
any importance- unless be has flve*ys carefully
to examine its provisions, the Presidatial pledge
Is to be subjected to another tordealond, like hie
other pledges, will of course be broken. lie• will
not have five minutes to examine lOUs of the lead-
ing appropriation bills, and he muselga, them or
call an extra session. which be dread, as much as
Macbeth did the bleddy , ghost of Ilnitto. The
idea of being compelled to " sweat”through the
=Muter with an adverse Ifoule—itlonai much'
more adverse than the present—aild a rebellions
and aspiring Satiation his flank ail in'hla rear.
infuriates him. Ifho has agonised and trembled,
and banked andfilled, 'thee the let of lest De-
cember, with the present House, neat will he_ do
' with the t*o brahChes cOntrolled b.: atilt more in-
ausploions. counsels in ' tho ,extra, Radon? . There
will be no Bedford Springs to flit this year; ,
no jaunts With bir (lore °malty ; and the

aiwaiting waterin g-places, where b Presidential '
Presence ;111 such a providence ;he pinchbeck
aristoortey and the grasping 1 lords, will be 1

...tie coming of . 'yen, the *British Min.
later, may console him; ' howevatoend =the new
scion of the British nobility, altetly to dll the
place of Lord -Napier, tallyposol be engrafted
dpon the stookof the order of pOnians that has
grown hp ander the preeent dynadr. Iren if the
President should retreat to the " Sidier's Borne,"
he will there be besieged by the (teats of a Olaf-
footed Congress, and the complaint of ,those who
have been defeated by a polloy;nioh, in every
ono of its features, has been disawous to' the De-
mocratic party and the country. i.hiwfswage apart,
Mr. Buohanan, being an uprlgh 'oneat ntan,,tila
presence in Washington . duri i the -,asmater,,
though itmay'not be benefloial its own health;
will unquestionably improve thetortsi health of,
his, Cabinet, by presenting , the peoulatien and
peCulatioh *blob have infested! to departments
high and ,low. lie cannot afroall the-wrong
that is done, but by keeping id eye upon his
subordinate's he may do so'parttistr. Pullman.

Important Diemlvy.
A moat important and very intoningdiscovery

ofan article of fire.olay, In evetyaspeot superior
to the German olay---imported *mob enormous
espial:we—his been recently mt on the farm tf
Mr. Lewis -In 'Ocean ea iy, .New Jerre',
this artialcipresents the appointee of the finest
quality of pipe-clay, but is aka denser in its
structure, end has the oharastio (which has
given its reputation to the 1)44-Ormanclay) of
becoming almost vitrified by tilepplioatilM of in-
tense heat, and then harder tin iron. Sine its
discovery, a few houghs ago, Ills superseded the
imported Article in nearly all tbJersey glassfatt.
tortes, in the construction of slsteand pots ; and
the parties who hiive used it cif/ that it is sups•
rior in tenacity and relistancel intense heat to
any other clay they have evet led. It will sup-
ply a want much oomplained':oin the cylinders
of staves, the Hain of whioNtly housekeeper's
experience wilt informhim, bretably evoke du.
ring the first few days of tire For fire-bricks,
and allthose portions of the !kitten range sub-
jected to fire contact, it wi messerily be in
great demand. The clay in burnt state issus-
ceptible of a polish•equal to 'blot and it is Con-
jeotured that (twill impinge ,Un,, in many In-
stated, for columns and h !trails, as it her
squat tension; and can beeped at one-fourth
the cost. A steam engine tj extensive works
have been erected on the p • and the manes.-
meat has been "entrusted the bands of Mr.
Michael Cookran, ofPotts eiho lerapidlyget-
ting his staff in order, to s the large demand
Which has arisen for the a t."An agency will

'be immediately opened in i city and New York
for its sale, die, notice • Which` will appear
in our edvertisbig oolum

A CALt fora tato I/onion.
tian in Connectiont, sign by Elihu Burritt and
others, appears in the Havenpapers. The
Oorriteutiou is hi)). be .11 New Haven, onthe

24d and 23d February.

x. Amusements. ,

Mr. ~HaAilteWs -engsgemeut*,t*iiinnt,tet,
Theatie .iii;sea on BaturdayOlinit-fie ga► a it fact',deti, impersonation of Falst-iife the' it Metrj.Wivsiafwlool;:,) , night lOW quite stoimy,
-but :11014a 'jag-a iYez7,lfig! ,andierufe, "the -honse
'lieing,abotit.twe.tbirds NW'-Tar-Hackett, in obe--

tort apPearcii,„before • -the Curtain,,
the elcie of the:, plait ..and made -it rent little,
apozolf, in: *Mob. be -said that, havirefrooolved"a
very ilattering invitation from some of mtvgarist;
influential citizens to repeat his personation of
Pa/fra.#, be would, onhis return from Washing.
-ton city,,about -two or three weeks benoo, play
thisr eharasteras tjelineated I,yfpjakeoi4„it,,A6
play of4s„King _Henry Ty." ~ Mr. Maokett . was,well stippolied •by Mrs. Rtiffield, kW. teen-
!ard, and Mrs. Thayer;:and by -Messrs. Thayer,
'perry, Rogers, and Jack, in their respective cha-
racters. :1100!)114oting wad, Vte need not bay,

-

. .This'eVening, , Sameti B. Murdoch *lll ap.
pear at Young Mirabel, in " The Inconstant "
,thepart in which,At once, he established himself
ps a favorite with the play-goers of London. Mrs.Driffieidplay-Bizarre; Mr. Thayer, Old

Mr. Bella, Dun:tate ; and Mrs. Le-
nerd, &lona.

The Walnut:streek Theatre habitues, Who so
appreelatlngly applarided the Performances of
Mr. Barry Bulliian, will he glad to learn that his
engagement at Pitted:mirk ,also premises to be oink
nently suoeeeefni. Be opened in 11.17.45/ieu, and
the Pittsburg Truo. Press says this performancewas ",beyond aU cavil, the finest piece of noting
which-we have witnessed for many a day. The
audience was enchained throughout the whole
performance, and in' the more thrilling passages
of the fourth and :fifth- WM they were perfectlyelectrified.,. Old theatrepers pronounce him the
forentost'tragedlan of the day, thus, endorsing the
high encomiums passed upon him by the eastern
press." His 4amla was even.botter,tbought of.
The Post'says : reading is entirely original,
and be has some -very striking points; which we
consider great improvements on the accustomed
stage action of the piece." The Despatch and
/mama/ are equally enthusiastic in Commenda-
tion of this scholarly and thotightfel actor.

Mr. J. W. Wallin*. Commencedan engagement
et Aroh•streot Theatreon Saturday.evening. Me
predueed, a new plgy, written by Balls Bernard,
the Angle-American dramatist, in which he per
formed his originalpart ofLeon do Bourbon, (the
iron Mask,) with the other leading characters by

qdrs. John Drei, kisses Mama Taylor and Kate
Nagle, and Mr. John,Delman.

- At Bamford's, where E. B. Christy is a popular
attraction, and where Prank Brower reappears, a
variety of new peforMinees-burlesive-opera, ma-
de,singibg, abd dealer% be given each night
this week.

lifoDonough's Gaieties, this week, will be distin-
guished by some " tall" Mnging,and dancing, ex-
'Coated by the longitudinal worthy who answers to
the name of "The Tinionm Giant " The circus
company also appear, 'and Maclaine, as well as
Miss Thielman, thepleasing vocalist. Silas/Meal e'
burlesque, "Oar Afrfcaribotisin," will be a hit, no
doubt. To-morrow evening for the benefitof Mr.

L

Lafayette ,Bradford„(Mr. Mottonongh's excellent
treasurer,' nitre will bi great !hang(' and va-
riety of perforManoei: -

Signori:Slits; it is whispered, is about retiring,
for a season. What can the pttblio do without
Bobby, and the canaries, and the dancing young
gentleman?
. We have heard much, and most favorably ofthe
eantatrite at 'l'homettfh Varieties. Her singing of
the Marseicable, doStAnfe; id said to be!Anal to
Parodi's beet execution of that Sotriltirting lyrio-
Mr. Thomeufhas an "eicelleritand 'numerous com-
pany nightlyperforming at his Oafellhantant.

At Musical Fund Hall, on•Wednesday evening,
the Amateurs' Philharmonicgive their third Con.
cert. Mr:Osirlpenis willebe the °of:teeter. _The
perforithichi,- es' we perceive by ibp programme
will be printiipalktirlatiurolintal. Miss Susan May
and Mimi 0. MOCaffres will ea& sing twopieces.

.The inscrutableorgangatiOn, v(hich has hitherto
been So veryliaeral-we mean the, SODS of Malta
,-will have a Charity Ball , at the Academy of
Music, the net proceeds of which.will be distribu-
ted: among the various charitable institutions of
this city. Perhaps, speaking exactly by the card,we shouldfather Sal that' this Jilin will be held,
ott Friday evening, March 4, "under the aus-
pices of .Minnehaha Lodge and Supreme Grand
Council of -the Independent Order of Sons of
Malta of Eastern Pennsylvania." The announce.
mintadds, "Itis the intention of the Managers that
this Ball shall be entirely free from 'any and all
the objectionable features, urged against such en-
tertainments, and no labor Or Opened will be
spared to make this worthy of tUo, patronage of
our (Athens. Toadd to the novelty of the enter-
iris°, the ladies will be privileged, to appear in
001"fod calico 4 1?Pfifteof,-arid the wearing'of mob
costume recomm ended to the ladies attending the
ball : the robes Who laid aside at the Sound of the
gong at eleven o'clock;and left with the committee
for distribution among thepOpr. This willbe an of
,tmoirve-feetrire, in which -it is the desire of the
littmagere the ladles generillyehatld partlitipate."I...natrotansztagerc shoes many of the most re.ipeetable: haute"-in 'lnlay:--2rn-se.._ ,,difl „„,mashie of the ceremonies; the dancing music will
be' under the direction of the itetirs. Ressler ;
the promenade' band ender the Management of
Henn,. Beak, leader ; ,tob,..ri Burtontasbeen
appointed- master of the 'robes.' gubsoilption
tickets, ififleaoh, will admit a gentleman and two
ladiesiend no ticket will beissued on the evening
of the ball. This will certainly bo a great affair.

Letter from New York.
HOSPITALITIES PROPOSED FOR SMITH 0 BRIEN—-

AN OLD TESTAMENT NEGRO QUESTION TO BB
SETTLED—THE LATE FREEMAN HUNT: SALE OP
Ole LIBEART—,-THE SPIRIT OP TUB TIMES : SKETCH
OY TON TAYLOR, AUTHOR OP " OUR AMERICAN
COUSIN"—SCENES IN COURT; " WREN COURT

. MEETS COURT," AC—REAL 'ESTATE SALES—REV.
MR KALLOOR—CITY TAXES.

(Correspondence of The Press.]
New Yost, Feb. IS, 1859.

The expected arrival of the Irish patriot, Smith
O'Brien, on Motility next, In the Prince Albert, his
roused the latent patriotism of the lion hunters.: The
'Pomo; Men's Democratic Union Club, who propose to
give a grand ball on the 92d lust., by, way of re-
Melting their admiration and veneration.of the Im•
mortal pater pa inie, have appointed ,a special eon,.
minim of three to !mite Mr. O'Brien to honor the en-
ertainment with his preienc.e. A similar Invitation

hes been extended to my Lord Napier. An Irish
company of one of our uniformed regiments has like.
wise taken Initiatory Alps for something in honor of
the distinguished exile. Pity that the worthy gentle.
man should not be allowed to visit us without being
subjected to the numberless annoyance(' which, some-
how or other, seem to be the fate of everygentleman of
dktlnotion. '
I clip thefollowing paragraph from the Tribune of

this morning :

" WAS ABRAM 111 A Scersuotmanf —The •Rtiv. Dr.
Itheeverwill defend Abraham from the frequent ch.rge
of being a elaveholder. Ina discourse at the Ohnrah ofthe Puritans, Tinton Square, to• morrow evenipg.”

Abrahamshould feel grateful to the Doctor if be will
settle this thing sallefaetorily. nought to be decided
before thenext NationalConvention.
Itwas oneof the particular delights of poor Freeman

Hunt (as your literary: editor eat" attest) to' ate his
friends In his library, the formittion of which was, for
years, tobim a labor of love. His collection evinced
admirable taste, good lease, and dircriutination. Yew
private libraries were more thoroughly winnowed of
chaff. But, like many fine eolleotion", the world over,
theugh made with the fondest hopes, and cherished
above moat other household gods, it comesat last to the
.notry hammer of.tbeauctioneer, end is knocked tinwii
with the same ll:inference ,as a box of soap, or the
'1 real gold lever" of Peter-Funk. Mr. Hunt's 11.
brery is to be sold on Monday • evening next, and the
floe following eordninge. It contains many, ourione,
rare old things—rare for their merit rather than for
,ago or oddity—sod almost every Snob, worth preserva-
tion, ever published In this country.

The Spirit of the Times bas started off with great
vigor mince the acoeesion of ColonelTom Thorpe, the
,‘ Bee Rueter," to its editorial end proprietortal corps.
Next week he will- give the origin or Tom Owen.',

The number of to-day Publishes thebeet letter Charles
Astor Belated has ever written for the prese, els !!Per.
tonal Reminiscences of Tom Taylor, author of our

Amerloan Cousin:" It votersa pageofthe Spirit, and
gives a , racy &Usenet of one,of the cleverest Rohe-

,

Asians in England.
The town has been enlivened with enunusual "pent*.

cle in the courts, whore the recorder, ex recorders
and sheriff, nettledabout to Collide." A chap of the
name of Jones, formerly cashier ofa bank in Connecti-
cut, deemed it expedient, a year or en ego, to do his
hankout ofsome .$70,000, eibce which period he has
not been apparent in that part of the balliWick. On
Wednesday one of our deteotives spotted him, as the
!Wing lA, and took htm before the recorder. A clues.
Conofjuriedlotionmime. One eet of officers destined
the Jonas aforesaid, on a requisition of the Governor of
Connecticut, endorsed by ex•Cloy. King Another set"
held him under process :rom the Recorder. The con.
flirtingfunctionariesall got together, leaked naughtily
fora moment, and *Menthe eheriffordered hie deputy
to take Jones In charge, end conduct him to the State
line of Connecticut, there to deliver him to the sheen'
of that State, who would be in charge to receive hint.
7.rye took Jone by the arm and rushed down
stairs with him - Rs-Recorder Smith ran alter the
twain, with • second writ of habeas corpus, but the
prieoner had been hurried off to the r roritge and driven
ewer. So the writ was not served. The whole pro-
reeding occupied bats few minutee Further proceed.
Inge against Sheriff Kelly, and other parties, are
threatened. The affair deriver' additi.nal interest fren‘
the feet that all the petite' are men of pluck. Smith
has pluck, Ehrr.ff Kelly hour pluck, end Reoorder liar-
nerd has any *mountof pluck and an indefinite amount
of perehience.
; The real estate fever knows no abatement. For the
week coding yesterday, the•amount sold et auction
was $131,880, and for thefive weeke, $1,400,170.

It it otedltsble to the right feeling of New York,
that theaudience thatassembled to listen to a lecture
by the Rev. Mr. Kallooh, of Boston, two or three
eveniumelnoe, numbered only two or three hundred.
Five times as many were expected. The benevolent
aSecoiation, who thought to make a successful opera-
tion by the cotorlety of ,the men, instead of hie pop;
laxity, bate been taughta salutary lesson.
,The following are the amounts that hays been levied

for taxes in this city slime the year 1865--namely:
Amtionneyled for 1066 $5 2 0,986

for 1858 4,887,988
g, for 1887 6,29 i Oda

C, C. for 1858 5,500 923
• <1 for 1869 10652,746

The towns 0100tions Uo'6oooolThe Mate isdlcate
gratifying vanefor theDemocracy.

Emtror.—Peach and pear trees are in bloom
atAmpula, qeergla.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

-FIFTH CONGRESS,
, ,Second Session.

liteearraeow, Neb. 19
SENATI:

Little .bnelness of importance was done darinkthe
moraine hour

Mr. Ns sox, of 171rgints, from the Committee on
ForeignRelation s . reported on the memorial of Ed-
ward K. Cooper and hieassociates, asking so exclusive
grant of tie island or key of Nevus', in the Oiribbean
sea, reeommending its indifroite postponement.:

(Duringthe mottlinghour, yesterday, Mr. SEWARD,
.of New York, presented a memorial from Mr. E. K.
Collins and associate., asking that thebalance due them
feWthe'Athinticimail getirlee belpildthemOrhiell
referred to the Post Office Committee.]
, The Senate, after some diecutelon, agreed to, resoled
the eleven o'clock hourof meeting, and, instead there-
of, to meet at noonWork bard , and sitad long sopossi-
ble, and adjourn without evening seeaione.,"

Mr. Eivna, of Mississippi, •ited Mr. Mut, of New'
Hampshire, and others on both aides of theobamber,
declared that they infer lad any kbod &me out df af-
ter dinner meetings

the • pedal order e the day coming up, Mr Mason
moved to postpone it,and inks' up^a bill placing theas.
yal and military forces at the Predideptio discretion, as
asked for in hie message. z - • •

Mr. Heiman of Virginia. insisted on theconsidera-
tion of the appropriation bill, and Mr. Hunterobtained
the floor, but gaveway for the presentatian of reporti;
whereupon
' Mr. Clay, of Alabama, read a lengthened relied,
from the Chfromittee on Pensions relative to what is
called the "old,aoldlerfs penelOn bill," end moved that
the Senate Concur.

Mr. SIMARD objected to voting °tithe bill without
giving it dap consoteration, and.moved that Itbe print.
ed Agreed to. Ten. thousand capita of the bill will
be printed under the ;notion

Several other committee regain Here og,red,When Mr. Warta, of Ohio, tO,Vel to postpone the ap-
propriation and take up the homestead bill

Mr Hriaren claimed the floor; the Chair overruled
him. Mr. Hunter asked Senators to rionsider how It is
possible for the appropriation bills to pass when they
continually put then aside, and incur the likelihood of
en extra sessioni for thepurpose of dieenralng favoritemeasures.-. , • '

Finally, the consular and dielomatta apprOtwiation
bill was taken up by a voteof 81 yeas against l 5 nue.The question recurred on Mr. PoglVa amendment to
consolidate thesmaller miPeioOll.

Mr. 'PUGH. of Ohio. a ter some discussion, withdrew I
hie province amendment, leaving only the following
words as a proviso to theant Feetion, st that no other
minister, ambassador, Or commissioner Ault be entitled
toany compensatio'n during the fiscal rw.. The ob.'
jot 9f thinamendment, and the feature of the debate
abide ensued on - it. wan to prevent :the President
from appointing more ministers without the consent of
Congrees.

The amendment Was agreed,to—yeas 0, naysJ.
Mr. Simmons. of Rhode Island, moved an amendment

that po minister shall lie entitled, to a higher rate o
exchange than ten per cent. on the nominal amount o
file gainer. In China -it had reached the enormous
amount of forty-two per cent.

Mr Tobitne, of Ile•rea, and Mr. Matont, of PIOT!.
ea. elbowed thatArnie moonlit", to allow the current
rate of exchange sloe it is equivalent to reducing their
eateries. Mr TOOMBS said that, Wire- ersonomlet as he
Is, he cronsidered there le nothing-to retrench in the.
t•aleries of foreign ministers. Theyare already Mouth-
°lent in many placer to sustain them se American citi-
zensshould live. laid he wouldrather increase than di.
mlniah their ealariee.

Mr IIOmni gold the Contra, ersy, to which allusion
had been made, between Secretary anthrie and The
ntitiaters abroad, arm out of the different falnel of
gold end sliver. Mr. Guthrie Bald they should be paid
in golduntil they asked for silver. Therefore, Mr.
Guthrie hed invoked legislation on the subject The
practice has now been settled, that what they are en-
titled to In the nominal amount of their naiades laid
down in gold, in the place wherethey reside. Theonly
way to conveythe money to respective ministers is
tor them to dre* for it IT they draw they molt pay
the currentrates of exohatidel, whloh' cannot be rev-
listed by law. It it a matter of trade.

Mr. Bill111101:111'11 amendment hewer r led=
yeas29, nays 16,

Some 4vitire ellerviards, when the bill was reported to
the Senate, Mr. Toombs redersider title vote.
Tule reawakened the whole question eichhogei

Metiers. Tootine, COLLeaea, IMSJAkiii, end Otherri,
discussed it - •

The motion to reoonoider was carried—yeas 28,
nays 9.

Mr. FESSILNDEN, of Maine, moved to add a new sec-
tion to,the bill to limit the, consular certificate fees on
the Canadian line Co fifty cents, and dispensing with
them m easegithere goods ere under the value of two
hundred dolial, , •

Megan. Yassconsti Enlo,Etatt.ts, anti Evsysa dis•
mend the imenameni trod the debate It appeered
that much diesatlefse lon exists frtm the psisent Ames
rican Ocnsul-General baying appointed it I d chinehei
of vice consuls along the whole Canada int, who,
being paidby fees, created a heavy taxon commerce.

Theamen dmentwas agreed to.
id• UNTIOR • IrOnt the majority.of the Finance Com-

mittee, offeredso amendment, if that no more money
shall be expended for the Bead year commencing on
the let of Ally, 1859, than the &venni appropriated in
this bill ; together with eueh amounts ,of the permit.
nent and indellulte.almiopfiatildis so maybe applicable
thereto." Me prdpiled to aild a almildr elates to all
theappropriation bills, the e eet of which 'Would be to
limit what is tobe used oht of, permanent approbriit.
Mons, and reduce the.expepliturea from the esthfide
of neventy•three to sixty-ono

-

Mr. &NaasWoe a protracted argument,with We
view of proving that Mi. Htintetle eXpeotetions of
economising were fallacious.

Mr. 131OLVIt agreed with Mr. Bimmone,-aed objected
that Mr. idunterls :proPosM eConomisec nothing, but
merely limits the eggs:tit,tires se to the time, and not
as to the amount.

Mr. CIOLLSMITI took, ;martini., the prime view.
Mr. limo, of New ,Tort. wet sextons to geoid

against this amendinent being construed es repealing
the ontetaciding appropriations already made, and lie
added a clause, to prudent each a conetniction, to Mr.
Ilunterleamendment

The amendment proposed by Mr. Hunter, as modified
by Mr.Bing, was 189 n speed to •

Mr Mason. co iriral, moved en.amendment that
the nevoid' at Dierpool allotted E4,0 100for dierthire
ID his office nut the tad; providing hid oirn Mihaly
and that of the elerkSdee* noteiceed the total amotiot
,of the fees.

Mr, CLAY, of Al,batits, objected. thatat thewent did not come 'fromThe committee it wee MO of
order.

Mr. STITAILY, of Miehlgan,.whe was itt the ehair, de-
cide! Mr. Olay,e point of order well taken.

Mr Davie offered an amendment, to its original,
amount, of $l6O 000 as an appropriation for running theWashington boundary line, else the American commis.-
slopcould not keep pace-with the. British.. agreed to,
` Before the bill wee passed, Mr WILSON deetred at.amefact that the Meant of appeopetatiMlS

owe-e-alo.foLLnore than lot year., Whywag thin?
Mr. EMMA explained that butt -

Pee. Were were un-
expended appropriation* on hand, and tide year thereare none.

Thebill was than passed,
Mr. theigoss gate notice that he would move Its re.

consideration.
At six o'clock the Bengte

MODEM OP REPRESENTATIVES.. .
Mr. Booms, of Indians, called op the bill reported

from tee select committee appointed to enemies the
accounts and conduct of Mr. lisekney. the late door.
keeper, proposing to reform the abuses in thefolding

The Hodge, nn motion, tabled it, bat adopteda reso-
lution from that committee declaring that allextra
coplee of book, eni documents divided equally adiong
the members, are intended foe gratuitous distribution to
libraries and among the people, and any other distribu-
tion of the came meets the unqual.fied disapprobation
of this House. ,

The consideration of the armybill was then resumed
In Committee of the Whole on*estate of theUnion.

Mr. Coatis, el lowa, made an ineffectual motion to
amend, by providing fore retired Het for Infirm or die.soled rainy creams. , •

Mr.Batts of Tebe. offered an amendment appro.
prlatirg one million of dollar, to pay for the gentle's
of a regiment of TOnell rolunteirs. LE6 urged that a
necessity existed for this force, and claimed proteothin
to the State from Indianhostilities.

Mr. 011/NGSR, of New Took, remarked thatto other
cation had so may Indian ware &ewe have. There ire
s dozen on bard now. There are no people so easily
got along with as the Indians. Be honest with them,
and you secure their, °confidence aid get theirfriend.
ship.

The amendment was ;ejected.
-- Various amendments were aeted upon, and those
agreed to were reported to the 'Nome

No denude action was 'Men on thebills, and the
Rouse adjourned

Washington Affairs
WASDINGTON. Yeb 20 —By the treaty, recently rat'.

tied by the Senate, the United States acquire 10 000,000
acres of land from the Yanctou baud of Darotah Indiana,
who are to be placed on a tribal reservation. and thePresident is authorised to give them lands la severalty.
Instead anions,. ae has heretofore been the ease with
other Indians, they ire to be suppliedwith stock, agri.
cultural implements, farm-bousee, and whatever else
may be necessary to advance them vo clank Won. This
treaty was negotiated with. the Tendon bard by Mr.
M,x, at that time Commissionerof Indian Affairs, as
was also the treaty with the&menu at Tonowanda' re.
neatly ratified They are to remain where they now
are; the land' ha the Weet, to which they have an ,in-
choate claim under a former treaty,are to be cold, and
the proceeds applied by the Commissionerof Indian

(fahs to the purchsee of homes intheir present loca-
lity. Itwill be reoolleated that the lands with which
they parted in western New York were sold to the
whites

Bfr. Hendricks, the Commissioner of"the Land Office,
does not intend to resign Ails position, as has been
stated . .

The remict that Dr. Tata is tobe transferred from the
sixth to the WM anditorshlp of the .Treasury Depart.
inset, and thet SenatorJoon, of lowa, is to take the
former post, Is whollyuntrue.

- . Thereceipts intothe Treasury last week
' were. 11,566,000

Amount on deposit:— 0 312,010
Net balance................ 4,807 00)
The Committee of Ways and ?deafly ,of the Bourg

have directed their chairman to report in favor of
takinga cam= In Kaunas, and adversely to the este,
Ilehment of iakranoh mint in the city of Now York.

An effort wilt be made in the Senate this week to take
up the Arizona Territorial bill In the event of its
pitstago3 in that body it Is considered that its chimerin the House willhe better than heretofore. "

The select committee , appointed to investigate the
alleged corruption in connection with the Bowie Com-
mittee on Accounts, consists of Messrs. Nichols cf
Ohio, Winslow of,North Oarolina,Costi a of Loulaiaqa,
Whiteley of Delaware, and Olark—B. Cochrane at New
York.

Tite select committee in relation to corruptions con•
neoted with the Navy Department and navy yards are
not able to agree on a report. Meson!. Sherman, of
Ohio, and Ritchie, of Pennsylvania,willsubmita state.
went, and Messrs. Betook, of Vi•gtels, and Groesbeck,
or Ohio, will unite ou another, while Mr. Ready, of
Tennessee, will have something to say in the thirdpaper.
It Is mild that a portion of the troops in Utah will

be ordered to the southern boundary of New Mexico.

Escape of Twentpone Prisoners iron
New Castle Jails,

VIM 01/37L11, Feb.-3U.—Last night, twenly-gne
prisoners, coudned in jailat this placefor varlanicrimes,
effected their escape. Among them were the two
OiNeillsand Dougherty, whowere servingont a term of
imprisonmentfor murder ; Robinson, sentenced to death
for committing a rape on lane Norris, end Samuel Tur-
ner, his accomplice, who was awaiting Ills trial on the
Mite cha•ge The sheriff summoned shags posse, and
after scouring the countryaround. succeeded in captur-
ing six of them—Robinson and Turner being among
the number. _

,

Floods 3n the West.
OMINN ATI, Feb. 10. —lncessant rattle occurred

throughout. the Went, teat week. causinga great flood
In the Ohioriver. There is now thirtythree feet of
eater In the channel, aid thewater Id still rising at
the rate ofs foot every hour. It is now within three
fret of the great rice of 1863;a0d to up to the second
stories of eters. on Water street: All the upper
streams are oveiflowlng

No treble started this eveniog on the Ohio and blln-
elanippl Itailroal. The weather is now clear, with a
high rind.

The Virginia Tax on Coasting Vessels.
gems. rah. 19 —The Indicter, Committeeor the

non.. of' Representatives has reported a resolution
ami ties $1.600 to enable Levi' poker to test the con-
stitutionalityr f the Virginia lor levyinna, tax upon
oorptliogremit ' "

The Allier' t-4 Liverpool.
Nnm YORK, Feb. 19.—The steamer Prince Albert, at

St. Johns, briny inielligence that the steam-ship Africa'
arrived atLiverpool at nine o'clock on the evening of
the '29th nit. -

Election at Williamsport, Pa.
Virtm,t.msranr,' Lynoming ci,, Pa , Feb. 19.—Mr. J.
()rani:Administration Demoorat., was to-day eleoted

,orgess or Wilbatoooort, by 148 majority.

Mr. Henley.
ST. Jones, (N. F..) Feb. Ig.—htr. Henley, the ehist

electrician of the AtlanticTelegraph company, baa al,
rival here, with hie batteries and Instruments, to Som.
memoe operations with them at Trinity hay, ch the
Atlantic cable:

The Black Warrior Ashore.-Later from
"WithO. • „

- NEWtgt, Telip,ilWObtiredernship Black Warrior,
from Ha with diitiesAdlilifyith loot., went ashore
on BeokiWaibar,,thlifinoritimr,While in charge of the
puot. The passengere4nd walla were b 'ought to the
city'hy Ask:pilot; boat^ thiceireolux, The isteor is
tight, as kin probably be goteff

dhe has on board $20,3,000 hi-specie, and a valuable
(*ego. Three ,steam-toga hays:been sent to her m-
asteries
Mlle liras furnish miimPortantnews from Havana.

Thesugar market Was briels,'bat holders wore firm at
10 vitals for No. LT There Will considerable onoite-
went tovarde the oboe of the week, and more contracts
were made at extremely highrates. The stocks or ea-
gerat Havana and &latenessemanated to95,000 boxes.
Isolssseawas to rood demand at .realc for Olsred,
and Ocreaisfor Afasoovadoes. Weights • more active;
but rates uoctiartged: trAo3oll.l:lBgEt I,yport wag 1, I),Fi.-dant. 146,00hid declined ; on—Loadow,ll)(lnil%
Prerni"l. °4ZifiLrorlll c9. 111,371., Xa.1A(.P11Pmun.......

•Later from New. Mexteoi,ST. LOUIS, Beb 19 -"rho Kite Mexican mill of the
81410 reaohe4 litep.ontenee this evening,

•gbe tenni .i4onss of Legislature has !pissed a;stringent billprotectinp slave proper.y.
The Santa Be Gazette severely censures the manner

of conducting the treaty with the Navajo Indians and
the stipulations thereof. ; ,

Pennsylvania -.Legislature.
Wanniannao;l9.—Neither,branch or theLeafi-

lature was in session to-day, having adjourned aver,
the Mouse till Tuesday evening,and the Amite to Mon—-
dayafternoon. • • • '

The- Gativairl.ine-: "
Fr, Jean. (N.X.,Veb. I9.—The tenor of the private.

'dirties reorlaal by t aPrioatt Albert reader', it cattalo
tb.t the British -Government will grant a subsidy of
1110,000 to the Galway iltaainohlp Oompaoy.

The State of Georgia. .
grreagstt, Neb,lll.—The steamship gists ofGeorg's,

from Philadelphia, arrived here at seven o'clock thiszdortling. • --• •

SEooi albitidag AT Tug W
Tucaria.:—Wahaut.itreet Theatre wee arreinl! opened
last evening for the purpose ofholding Divinit service.
The audience was a gond one, and quite at large ss
that which' assembled theie the opening night.
Theparquette, whichhad been reserved for the young
rdeni hap*ell filled at an early hour in the evening,
and as there pervieee am particularly Intendedfor that
portion of opt aurrounity. the' interest manifented by
them must be, highly gratifjlag,to,the projectors of
this epitome. The dress circle aide 'illittolitated' with
the bright eyes of many of thefair. mai all, eotibtlese,
of that class who are not in the habit of frequenting
places of Divine worship, ae all having &etches of
their own are, earnestly requested not to _visit the
theatre on tite.e demotion' The other parts of the
buildingwere well tilled, and the beet orcierpraveiledduring the entire services. The stage repreier tat a
draningdoOm scene the same as that need on'tbe first
occasion, with,the,exeeption of the forest neene,whiclis
Vas lest nightomitted.. The sermon wan dellyered„bflies'. Dr Pitts, of Tennessee. .

'The teat eeleeted,forthe °cessionarm the 28th, 29th,
and .P.filh Versos ot"the lath chapter•of et Matthew

Como Onto tin, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and Iwill give you feat i‘ fake; my,yoke upon you, and
learn of me, for lem meek and lowly in heart and ye
shall find restunto your sonle,, for my 'eke is easy and
my harden le light."

The Santa* .11/1 about an hour In length, sad,-WILS
quite discursive in &Mrs:star.. The speaker showed
very strongly the evils of intemperance, WI Well as thedestructive nature of ell 'sin,and cloxed with. ecology
of the'. TyngMemperance tiefoge.” in appeal for Tem-perance, and an earnest mill to hie hearers to accept
the mere, offered in theGospel; The services closed
with einging and the benediction.

" THE LAST MA* giffitiOnmoon."—un Sa-
tardily evening, the ,fourth anneal en)merof"IThe,riedLast Man Brotberh,r, look' :Ogee at the Ribber&
Lfonse, in Arch street, near Tenth, and- we are plessed
to learn from -the members that 'the affair' petaled off
with an enamel degree of happinees:- This Annals-
titin le &unposed almost entirely of 'journeymen prin-
ters, and is gormitd,for the purpoae of increasing
the ties of friendship among the craft --The -origin
of the society-ie taken 'from Geoffrey Dale -in the
weli•linewn dramit of the "Lent Man," and their
intentido le to have an sonnet supper while there
Isand suirriiing meolVer: We believe this •te the
only association of kinn,fn this city, and we are
happy to say that it elista among the members of the

black art." At their first sapper 'which that 'place
four years ago, they premed a bottle of wine; which
is to be kept sacred for. the tut man," when he le to
drink to 'the memoryof each ofhie departed comrades.
The brotherhood is composed of thirty-three mem-
bers, gentlemen who arewent:wren among theprinters,
And we wish them all 'a Ion& ripe life, and much hap-
piness,

latfovrawr Ann man named Jason
Cohen v &felted, d few days ego, by "Detective Oftl,
car Mirkie,on thechaise of being concerned in • bold`
robbery whichbad taken place lit the.leireiry establish-

.

ment of Mr: Herman, in Broome street, Kew.York
Thebuilding adjoins the"detective police office of that
city. The robbers effected an entrance by boring
throughthe front door; after which they broke open a
cafe, and abstracted about $l.OOO worth of jewelry
therefrom. ilnrshen Cohen,the brother of Jason- left
*Nett tack the morning after therobbery, and took pea-
sage on Kangaroo for Europe. Jason left for this
olty. -The telegraph was Immediately put into requisi-
tion; and the lotted men was promptly arrested by OM-
ear Mirk%upon his smite in this city. He acknow-
ledged thecoin, and quietly surrendered himself, and
about MIDO it ,orth of the jewelrywas frond in his pos-
session. Ile Oat then'taken back to New York by the
officer, hod committed tosneerer.

ALLkoED RICSINBIL of Ptotss FROSKIITY.
--I 'king *omen, named Arinie Hughes, iiisitrtonted
yesterday dftersoen 111 Detective Officer WdOdi en the
°have of receiving stoles sfrdorty knowing It to be
stolen. It appears that afew ev(rnteWs since the dwel-
ling of Mrs. IllizabethArnold. at theAaileO 865dylkill,
wal entered and robbed of gold, silver, and bank Nolen
to the ameunt of $760, A}ming D3413, named Wallace,
who bad been a lover of Annie, was-arrested; and held
on the charge of committing the robbery., and $l6O of
the mobby* *as 'font& IN ' postulation The well-
knoten intimadylebleb had mintedbetween thefairdem-
ail and theboil offender led to the belief that ehe had
beep thb rebtp 4en t of We remaining portion ofthefunds,
and oho ewe aCeordingly arretted on the above charge.
She wag taken to the lock-up. at theCentralStation. and
will have it bearing this rdOrningbefctre Alderman Jive.
man. ,

liciarrisi CisMi.-7A man named William
Aping, aged forty yearn, bid bie left arts fra' ofored, on
Satirday avening,„by ;fallingupon the:pavement, in

atzeet:,-Above BroaiL Huai adzititWl to the
Uoiplfal yeetardeefnu.;ang;,. '1 •%. .

Dennis O'Neil, the man whowee so badly bastes ata
low:; pronely In theEleventh turd, was, last 'Wining,
admitted to the Hospital His wounds are not of so
dangerous a character asat first,reporteat.;

Sarah hireaby. aged eighteen years, was admitted
about nine o'clock lasterening. She bpd been attacked
by a party of rowdies, while walking in Broad street,
near Shipper.; who threw her to toe ground , and ant
tart tate lis !oft or flys places; bruising it in the mast
shocking Mender. The ruffians were not arrested.

Berta4asy.—At outthree ateloek yesterday
morning the grocery store of Mrs. at thecorner of Eighth and Wharton streets, was entered and
robbed of • lot of groceries, and • small sum of money
Phial:mut found Inthe moneydamn. As It wie raining
verybird at the time. therobbers appropriated •couple
of 'Umbrellas. After *Wait they vacated the premises.
The members of the Vigilant Rose Company, whom
hones is directly oscine. noting&the burglmx as they
left the building, but soppoeing theralebe some of the
occupants of the building, they were suffered to depart
undisturbed.

HIGHWAY Bonn gentleman named
thrones. from Pottsville. while proceeding up Locust
street, on Aridity last, was attacked by forte rough-Inch-
ing men, nhe dedoyed him np an alley, and succeeded
by threats in obtaining from him a small som o. money.

Pity Dtvonc WIN IN puLL.—Don't fail to
read the Sunday Dispatch Beira, publiihed thli mor-
ning It contains a full and antheutid &wouldof the
Pry Divorce Cane. Sold at wholesale only by Callen-
der& Co , Third and Walnut streets. -

ICE HOUSE BLOWN Dows.—The Ice house
belonging to Mr. Carpenter, situated on- Pennsylvania
avenue, West Philadelphia, was blown down yesterday
afternoon, by the high wind prevailing st that time.
No person Ware&

A SLIGHT FIRE.—A slight, fire occurred
slant aix o'clock yesterday morning at a small grocery
attire at the corner or Second std Catharine streets.
The !lames were speedily exUnguished. Damage

Philadelphia Markets.
FlzsatwiT79—Evening-

The Flour market is Somewhatedited today, and
prices at the close tended upward; sales include about
6,000 bbl., taell for ehipmeztand on 'speculation, at
E 5 02f, 05 75 for superfine; ee tolnand, mostly at the
latter rate, which pried is now termed;entreat $6, atd
extra family at $6.26 tr bbl; the trade 'arealso buying
more freely at the above -figures, and lanai brands at
$6 6007 60 4ft' bbl, as to brand: Ilye Flour is firmer,
but theonly sale we bear Of' bbls' extraat $425.
CornMeal le dull, and Pennsylvania Meal let ifnod at
$6.624 op' bbl, Without sales. Wheat—There is a good
Selland,but generally at a Trice below the views of
holders ; anus mall Wes of red are reported at 1400
1433 and 1,501 boawhite at 1700, mostly fairKentucky.
Rye Iswanted, andPennsylvania readily dommande 90a
Corn Is firmer, sales of some 12,000 bee yellow befog
reported at 780, ro arrive ; about 1,000 bus on the
spot brought thename price. Oate ire held "fleetly at
640553 for Delaware and PenneyWardh,' but there is
very littledeleg. Dark—Gnereltraa there is toothrog'
doing, and little or no stock hers ttroperate in Cot.
ton—The market is firm, but beyate tome forward slow-
ly, and a few small lota ofordinary quality only hare
changed handset previous prices, reusing at 1101130
per lb. Groceries are more active, and a cargo ofCabs
Sugar, and one of Pernambnoo, have been sold, the lat-
ter at 730 on time. Provisions are firmer but quirt
to-dey and thesales limited. geode—there is very W-
ile Clovereeed offering today, and the market is tin:met-
tle& Is theabsence of eaten, we quote nominally et
$6.50 per bushel. Of, Timothy a tale of 503 bushels was
made at $2.25 per barbel. Whiskey—there is little or
nothingamps., and we quote nominally at 280290 for
Penne, and Ohio bbls and 264 c for drudge.

New York Stock
MON

'xchatige, Feb. lb.
. BOARD.

18000Ti 850 '74 102% 60 she Molt Van RR 50%Iff0N Y Oen RR 63 9131 60 Hod Writ8610 82%501 do 92 50 N Y CooRll pica 783(
10000 111 OenRR50 89% 100 do ona. 78%15 sbe Am Each Bk 107 103 ' 110. • 560 7831
50 Cumb pref'd b3O 84% 250 HarlemR R prof 39%100 do 330 2431 30 do 39%200 Ohio&BDUR R 61% 100 Reading R R 530 603:

200 do 160 6131 100 do 13 58%100 do 61% 75 Panama R R 115.0(
700 Pao 51183 Co MO 70 60 do a6O 116

25 ,do 79 20011! Oen II li MD 69 -
110 do 160 78 110 do 69
50 do 310 78% 50 Oat & Ohio R R 69
to do ' blO 79 100 -do bf 089

100 Dorch Yr Stone On 6% 200 do blO 88%
, TDB 111&BFIBTS.

Assts =Pots are steady at ro 62%05 138, and Pearls;
n^tninalat 15 87X0O.ram —By suction were soli 27l boxes Sorrento
Oranges at $2 40a2 50; 2630 boxes Salem" do et $5.-
7662 50, and 1 (00 -boxes do Lemons at $2lOO2RO—

whole being the cargo of brig Blest. from P.lenam.nova —State and Western WI ur Is dull, butwithoot
change In prices, withsales of 6,600 bble st 6164.50 for
rejected ; $1 15r5 60 for superflue State; $5 0020.10 'or
extrado ; $3 4Oa 6 60 for poperOne Western ; $6 000
0 15 for extra do, and 55 40e5 50 for eh ppinglote of
extra round hoop Oblo. Oatoda Flour is steady, with
Woe of 300 bbls at $6 2601 02 f r ex.ra. Southern
Flour is quiet. with sales of 1,800 Mils at $6 50W8.15 for

salescommonto mixed, and 56.2507 76 for extra
AIII.—NV heat qu.et, withhor BesetoefmlOro Coo4..bindesait3sBlr f oorr do wrote. B .pr einogr ;usisqt.B7 aNiet, with wise of 30,60) bus,

at 000830 for white Southern.-and 8016820for yellow
do' Wee.ern mixed is nominal at 84re88c Bye steady
at 81e 87c. Oats are dullat /300540 for Southern, Penn-
sylvania and Jamey, and !Mathis for .13tate, Western,
and Okada.

PeotiMONS—Pork is dull, -with sales 200 bble,-at
$17.f0 for old Mess, $lB for new do. and 11125-418 SO
for Prime. Beetle steady, with sales of 350 this at
S 6 6007 for country Prime _57.5089 for douotry Maar,
$gnon repacked do, and $11.60en12 for extra do. Out
Meats and Bacon are withoutuottoeible Misuse. Lard
14 arm with males or 200 bble at uy;el2ga. Batter and
Cheese are gif etbut 11 m.

HEMP —1,600 bales Maul a, ex Orpheus, were taken
at ago, 6 MI.

L!!ii quietat 76e for crmmon Rork'and, and 61 for
lump.

/Wale Id Hoffman gold to day 430 hhde New Or•
loans at 6.6.61*7%e.

moderate business is doing at late Was,
which are well sustained.

Wartiaalt to %Wet, wit► gales of 160Ws at 24.

t- lo • .

vivq - •'6)1.411506iTitti
-

*ohm; it Will De fieiiiihtt it inblfilniteitiiii will be
held intJejni e'lii Usti, &t T,V).o29tuoklAhli avenlik; for
the jTni poee ,Sr sivfng ezpreaaton to. the aioral senti-
ment of our citizens relative twjhe _treatment of the
Indiana In tbe - •

(lotopittin bici.:).;,u,nder;the title of Yorktown4sineb
tion,have date endued - loslifineitheft= One hindialt
iiewrnth arirdietteryby a Grata-MaInd Sapper,l6 be
Riven et Eau:sent latent Ostrthrifikiniilay) evenitg, *
Yob 21,1m0l indiAterroyllie entertainments prOilthaly
given by ,this respectable eoltrpiny, the fete Ws' Art. •
Meg will be orintthing.altat ennld be desired.

Oh! -fly;withtie; on theenwiet Stine, f- Swept o'er by Fathien's lingers, •

.134a1l the recto, atn vales. and spring., •••

' • -7 Where menVry liras end Hagen
.Bybleinthanreign' dan,everiell, - • _-•

Bjall the heart that loves so well, '
- Byall that hie peen, -or may be; .

come—el2, come, ant fly; with me . - • _

te thepalatial Clothing litinperityn
No. 807 OheEtnutirtraet. . .

A WeAwl&ruifli.tv.E.:-The Heinenfugitive,
illonlougtot, though drlveu from bislempite,,han ma-
egged, during his reign,.to layan anchor titwindward,
it in misted that be Lss X.4oo;ooo'oeinitay Invested
is Europe, and owns more than a linadied Donee! is
Hayti, beside hawing a lane kniatuat of money sad
'jab:salaam with him, including roma dm& trunks
packed:VW ajerkat!Noth'ng froM E. U 31147idge's
"OM Franklin Hail Clothing Emporium," No 821
Oheattne street. -

THE ; GRAND ^ BAAL" =TO LORD NAPIER —TM"
splendid affair, which mime off at.... Waehington on
Thursday night. WAS iidecaded: =cies'. All the mag.
oaten of the lend, were present,and all enjoyed Meru-
selves exceedinky. Lodi Napier Was dressed in the

Most becoming style, while "my lord" looked every
inch a nobleman and a genffeman in the nem, emit
which he pr roeu'red* ex reset,' for the festive o•ca-
aloe, from the brown stone Clothing Hall of Beckhill
& Wilson, Nom. 603 and 605 A:Mastoid, street, above
/Math, Philadelphia'

3rotirts
The sanely is scarcely easel as the demeiad,

edimmense re thepopularityof J3:11E13HAiiEL'ilati
ATELENISkritt, Olt 'HAIR' ItE8Toilllt; it nrirrecta

and antes baldness, promotes- the growthand beauty of
the- hair, and changes.,yray hairs and whiskers to the
Original col, r, softness; apdbilllfizaijotloaa ' It id
not a Dye. Bold by alt Drurkiste, and bY JULEP.

dIIEL A CO., No. ;p 4 OHCBTITUT Street, Phila-
delphia. fe2l-et

'Humboldt avid II 011 nd .—Which de the
greatest? - While theone ban explored thealmost'inac-
ceesible mountain regions of.flonth America, and added
largely to our geographical knowledge„the other has
given his attention to themitigation or hernia suffer.
leg, and inhis inventionof thefamous GermanBitters,
known in this country es ~8001, 1dateIrd GNEMAN
BiTTERS,,, ties conferred an invaluable boon upon
Mankind. Drepepola, Liver-Complaint, and Nervous
..Debillty_ are epesdily end permanently cured by !MS
remedy: For ale by druggists and dealers in Medi..
' Ci1:11311 everywhere, at 76'dents per • fiti&HW

A— NewAipcle.
A New Article.
A New.Atilot.3

Photon &Some Cocaine forthe Hair.
Phalan & gon3s'Oncoine ior the Hair,.
Phalan & Fan's Coodhe for the'Hei,r.., .-

4.ltalon)&, sonis Cocaine,for the Heir: ' '

Phelon & Bon's Occoinefor the Hear.
,'

•

Best and Cheapest Article
- -Beet andliheaPost•Article'

Beet and Chiapeet,Artfole -
-,

'Best and Olielipect ;Aitiele"- ;

For Dreseing, -Beautifying, Cleaning,
For Dresilig,- Beintifyieg, Cleaning,
For Preening, Beautifying, Cleaning,
For DreeeingoSeentifying,Cleaning;,
For Dressing,

Carling,Presarring, • .

Corling,;Pseserring,
_

•

'Restoring the'llair, '
Hectoring the Hair. , - -
Heatoring the Hair. - •
Reetoring fheHair.

Inquire for Phalan & Bon's Co eine. _

. Inquire for Pbalon & Bon's Uorioiner. ,
Inquirefor Fhalon& Cocaine_
Inquirefor Phelan & Bores Omani,
Inquire for Philon& Son'. Cocaine.

• Beware ofOonnterfelts.'
Beware of Counterfeits.
Beware of.Cotinterfeits

Large Bottles, Fifty Cents.
Beall Bottles,
Almsli Bottles, Twenty-fire,Cents

For esie byellJobbers, Druggists, and Taney Goode

In theevery part of the United State'.
Wholesale end Retail Depot,

. : Noe 517. 491, and 197BBOAJ)WAT, New Tolle.
T. B. ENTE118011"."8'8805., No, 006 011.118TNIIT

Street, Wholesale Agents..,; fe1941

Ifornetra ppcesprie. _

BIIENVETWOOOOLITIV.
BiTSBSTT'B.OOOO•IMS

Acesopozosd of Coasts.net Oil, Ao., for drawing the
Hate. Tor enaltereoshlontea, It to wittiest cc

taehair fronefalteei •'IS tintletsta
Itormitri its Ifersitky trAdOisolass , ''F„
It da not rattly or itlickyt , - •
/I kayos Ca dial-6'44AM odor.
It safteas *ha 'hair whew hard cad dee. ' - •
It soothes the irritated scalp Mist.
Itaffords the richest Sastre, -
It remains loosest et's trees.
It costs Arty acts for a halfpies bottle.

BIIENITT'S 0000AINE
13IIRKEIL'T'S ONSOATIM

TIBIIItIONIAL
Beerox, July 1Y,1864

liassag. J.Bunt= & 00. s I cannot refusal*
state the, salutary effect Inmyown aggravated ease
your excellent Hair 011—(fl000sine.) - -

For many mentheray hairhairbeeslalling of, until
Iwas fearful of losfugifentirely.: The skin upon my
head became gradually moreand more inflamed, so that
Ieonld not touch itwithout pain. TWA irritatedcon-
dition I attributed to the me ofvarious advertlied hair
washes, which Ihave sines been told contain empties*

By the adrift of my physician, to whom you had
shown yourprocess of purifyingthe 011, I commenced
its meths last week in June. Thefirst applicational-
loyed the Itching and irritation; Inthree or four days
theredness and 'tenderness disappeared—:theheir mused
tofell, and I hoes nowa thick growth of new hair.
I trust that others, similarly afflicted, will be Ia•

dnoed to try thesaute remedy.
„

Yours, eerytruly,
SUSAN B. POPE

Runiett's 0•01N14,
-BIIRWSTTII 00436.1114.11:
BURNETT% 000OBW14,.:

117♦ single application rendisititelesii(aa mattes
how stiffand dry) soft and lawny forterrond days. It'
hiconceded by all whohave weed It to be the boat and
clisapost Hair tAi World.

Prepared by
/OWE BtfitleßTT & 00., Boston.

1D Par eels by dealers generally at Nifty Omits a
Bottle. " • •• ' Jan-Maul

Sewing Machines.—Ali "erten, %eh. have
been induced to buy Sewing Machines which will not
perform the work that purchasers expected them to do,
are informed that BINGXIIIB MAOIII6EB never fall to
do anykind of work. Noone is ever disappointed in these
Machines I. M. BINGES & CO.'

ja27-9m 602 OIinOTNIIT Street.

Singer's Sewing„Machines.—Thenew Fami.
ly Sewing Machines, at 160 andl7s, are attracting nni:.
vernal attention. In all essential good qnslitias they
are much the best Machines ever offered at a low peen

I. M. SUMER. & CO.,
602 CHISTNIIT Street.

Farrel, Herring', la Co.,

IRON SAFE -WAREBOUSB

NO. 629 CHESTNUT STREIT,

(Jayne's Hail.)

Window Shades—
GOLD BORDERS,

LANDSCAPES,
• STREET 'VIEW,

BLOWER CENTRES,
PLAIN CENTRES, WITH BORDER!,

BOPP, WHITE, AND GREEN HOLLAND
AND SHADE BIXTUREB.

A new and varied assortment of Shades, Lace, and
Malin Curtains, Cornices, Bands, Pins, Centres,Loops
and Tassels of all Mode.

A large stook of above goods suitable for Spring trade.
Theattention of dealers in solicited.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
630 CHESTNUT Streette4-dtapl2

Greyer k Baker's Celebrated Family Sewing
NACIIINII3.

A NNW BIeTLE—PRION $5O.
780 01118TVT ,8111M117, PEILLD3II2IA

These Machines seer from two—spocis, and form a
imam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will NOTrip, even if every fourth stitch be ant.
They are unquestionably the beet In the market for
familyuse.

oele.tf 117ssen sea a ernorman.

Dyspepsia.— Tilers is probably no disease
which experience has so,amply proved to Ire remedia-
ble by the PittrUTIAN SYRUP as Dyspepsia. The
most inveterate forms of this disease have been earn-
pletelycored by this medicine, as ample testimony of
lOW of our drat Olt:Liens proves.

For aide In Ws 6111 by I. Brown, miler Pilllt and
akentant, and Hward t Co., comer TwoMk and
Otis,taut. dlodkWtt•

One-Price Clothing id the Latest Moles, and
Made Is thebest tasainT, "already for sIrAIL WOOS.
We mark onr lowed selling pried In mars mulls
on each article. All goods made to order are Warranted
satisfactory, and our MT= L aridly ad-
hered to. We bellakithls tole t b only felt Ray of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alai.

• mirk. co.
444 ItelllT 6irysl. _


